
You can furnish a bouse or an apartment now in excellent taste at no
greater expense than it would have cost a lew years ago for furniture of the
plainest possible variety. Improved! appliances have not only brought im-
proved articles, but they have brought reducd prices, and household luxur-
ies are now within the reach of those who could formerly purchase only
household necessities. Just think of it! Ve are now selling

Worth

A Handsome Parlor Table $ 1.50 $ 3
A Lovely Side Board 15 20

5 8
6 9

18
These are only a of our many bargains worthy of your notice-CAS-

OR CREDIT, NO INTEREST OR EXTRA CHARGE.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

We at S:30 except Saturday evenings.

Ft 1

...

CHAS. TERBURT, Manager.

M

For

few

close

M.JiTERBURY,

W.

PLUMBER STEAM

Al GAS FITTER.

4HD DSALKB TS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
aWBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED TJKDKR THS BTATX LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Swturda.r eTenlng from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Tire per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciu :

. P. BSTNOLDd, Pre. P C. DINKHANN, 1. X. BUFOKD, Cashier.
DiucTona:

F. L. HItchell. t. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkminn John Crnbangh. H. P. Hall,
Phil.Mltcaell, L. Simon. S. W. H tnt, J. M. Bsord.

Jicuoi A Hcbut, Solisltore.

TWill begin baainme Jolj 8, 1890, and will occupy banking roon with Mitchell Lynda
antil new bank la completed.

j. b. zimmer,
THE WELL OOTTU

erchant Tailor, ,

Stab Block, Opposite Kabpeb House.
has purchased for t le

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger ana liner stock than etr. These pood will arr ve in a few iaya. Wait and see them.

BLACKEALL,
Manufacturer of all kuida of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Pine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done nently and promptly .

A ahare of your patronage reepectf ally solicited.
1618 & cond Roek Island, 111.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brad Street

All kinds of Cnt Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest in la. 804 Brady Street, DavenporUowa.

fpen for the Season,

(moline avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc.

14

Pipe

A.

Avenue.

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d atreet and Ninta avenue. Residence 8935
Thirteenth avenue. -

I 1 prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give him a trial.

riAWIOOD RESTORED! Nerve Seeds.
the wonderful remedy
fa mill withararaBt to care all nrrotis diseases, such as Weak Memory.

Loss of Brain Power, Headacbe. Wakefulness, Lout Manhood. Nightly Emii-aion- s,

rierroosneas. Lassitude, all trainaand loaaaf power of theGvoeraUreOrgans tn either sex caused by o er exertion, youthful errors, or excessivenseox tobaeoo. ODium or ntim ular ta whtah aoon tn Infirmity rinn.,n.
3 tion and Insanity, put up oonven laot to carry in vest pocket, ail per mc- -'mmhrmtil:lfnrft. With mm. KnMvaa ikM.ii.. ,1. ..7 :

vrrwawtu www wraiaiint. aaaraH aarva aeea te.a vauaiai UU
For tale in Rock island by Harts & Banna a, 8d Are. and 30tb street.
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VIXTOXS LUCK,

rarisar snais nave rivtrra Oar
Representative Who Hat F.irnped
Troable Id the Xirk f 11m .
The news that the American Wheel

Co.'s immense properties in the several
states in which it has been carrying on its
operations are in the hans of receivers,
might grate much more harshly on the
ears of Representative George w. Vinton
than it does, sajs the Dispatch.

When George W. was interested in the
Bufflngton Wheel Works at Burlington,
and after thej had been rebuilt after the
fire, his fellow stockholders made up
their minds to a combiue with the Amer-
ican Wheel Co., traosf rrinsf their stock
for stock in that institution. Bat Mr. Vin-
ton wasn't anxious. When urged not to
stand in the way of the combination, he
said. Gentlemen ou cn have my stock
for cash, but not for American Wheel
Co. stock The Ainericin Wheel
Co. at this time was turning out 90
per cent of the whee's used in the coun-
try, and was having pretty muoU its own
way. Indeed there' had liern aly intima-
tions tut if the Burlington people didn't
come in, prices would be puL down so
low as to frezs them in; on the con-

trary, if they di, prices would up,
and all hands could double their money.
Mr. Vinton held out, however, acd got
cash for bis stock. The oihers probably
wish tbey had done tkestme thing.

Prices did go up. And this is one of
the tirouatUaccs which has operated to
give Moline the fine new industry now
about to be established there the Mutual
Wheel Co., composed of members of
elevt-- different manufacturing concerns
using wheels who propose to make
wheels for themselves, and thus be n:
longer at the mercy of a concern w hich
was getting so b e that it could rnanipu
lute prices to si.it itself.

Possibly the American will cjme out of
the present trouble in good shape pos-
sibly not. That is a matter for the future
to determine. The assets of something
over 4.000 000. are said to more than
double the liabilities.

I nirai lj Brront-.-a- llonrnt.
John J. Ingalla tar-e- J sii.ee

getting out of cftl:e, and is now able to
tell the truth, Ii a comnunication to a
newspaper editor in reference to prohibi-
tion in Kansas an 1 what be said three
years ago in the Forum and is no gay.
ing. he states:

"In the last few years, however, a re
markable and extraordinary change has
occurred and the real question is not
whether my statements are consistent,
but whether, being at variance, both are
true. To present the issue clearly, I
affirm:

First That there is no town of im-

portance in Kansas where beer, whisky
and other intoxicating drinks cannbt be
had and are not sold as a beverage. There
may be some hamlets and villages where
this is not true, but not many even there.

Second That in the principal cities of
the state the dramshop trail!: is recoe-- n

zed and practically licensed by the im-

position of monthly fines which are reg-

ularly applied to the payment of the ex-

penses of the municipal government.
Third That tbe brewery which the

supreme court of the United States held
the state bad the power to suppress and
destroy has been and now is in constant,
uninterrupted and profitable operation.

Fourth That these facts are known to
the state officials, to the boards of police
commissioners appointed by tbe gover-
nor upon oath to enforce the prohibitory
law, and to the people generally.

These observations, the Keokuk
Constitution-Democra- t remarks, are
not prompted by boetility to
prohibition nor by preference for
any other plan of repressing the enor-
mous evils inflicted upon society by the
abuse of intoxicating drinks. Prohibi-
tion may be the best method of dealing
with tbe appalling problem, but the
friends of temperance have nothing to
gain by interference, hypocrisy and mis-
representations and nothing to lose by
fearless, candid and truthful discussion."

A tVomau's Wrath.
The Moline Dispatch tells the follow-- ,

iog story of a woman's wrath and what
came of it:

Tbe flat-boa- t, above the saw mill, oc-
cupied by the notorious pair, Joe Stafford
and his wife, was the scene of another
brawl Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Stafford,
who bad just served out a sentence in tbe
county jail, was brought home bv her
bUBband about 4 o'clock. When they ar-
rived at the boat Mary discover, d that
Emma Flood, better known as "Drunken
Emma," had taken up quarters in the
boat during ber absence. Mary's jeal-
ousy was at once aroused, and sbe com
menced a war of words with her hus-
band, of whose affections she believed
she was being robbed . Blows soon took
the place of words, but this tim9 the
muscular Mary got the worst of it, for
Joe was master of tbe situation, for he
pounded his wife in a shocking manner,
as a result of which she is wearing some
yery ugly-looki- scars upon her fore-
head today.

Tbe police were summoned, but by the
time they arrived Joe had decamped.
After a two-hour- chase through the
wood-yard- Stafford was captured about
6 o'clock by Officers Kearney and Gels-berg- er,

and was soon placed behind tbe
bars of the city prison. They are a pair
that this community could very well get
along without. ,

Joe Stafford was today Hoed $100 and
costs for assault- - and battery-, by Msgis
irate Kerns, and ia default of , payment
was sent to tbe county jail.

Horse Th er Caught.
At 10:30 tbe other morning a stranger

who gave his nams aa H Bmz an 1 says
he hails from Colon i, T'l., hired a rig at
the WeUe elablj, iu Davenport, staticg
that he was going out to Brockman's on
the Blue Gracs rotd. Saturday morning
be had not returned, and Euiil started
out on the hunt for him. Ho found that
the man bad stopped at the Parisee gar-

den, west of the city, and there bad at
tempted to exchange tbe whip and dus
ter that were parts of tbe rig, for a bottle
of whisky. The deal wouldn't go there,
however. The man whs fiaally traced to
Buffalo. There the rig was found at
Schwanke's livery stable, where the man
had mane an attempt to sell
it. Emil found that tbe man hud been
seen leaving Buffalo along the railroad
track, and be walked out a ways and
found tbe fellow resting asainst the wood-- .

pile in a partially intoxicated condition
The pursuer took the pursued by the
scruff of the neck, marched him to Buf-
falo, bundled him into a bugcy, got upon
the perch alongside cf him ai;d brousht
him to Dtvenpjrt. There he was lodged
in the police station. Tnere is a promise
of a charge of burglary against Benz, 88
the saloon attached to the Buffalo livery
stable was broken into Friday night and
some whisky and cigtrs stolen. S )me
cigars were found in the horse thief's
pockets, but the whisky bad been placed
where it was impossible to Meulify it.

Kerkli NttMnnntlna; in the Habnrbs.
South Uook Island, Aug. 24 Editor

Ahgus: I live on my place f omh of Kock
Island and for the last four weeks I have
been treat); annoyed by boys and

hunters. Boys cume out with their
small riflta and shoot at anything and
everything, snd stray balls flying around
everywhere make it dangerous for me and
my neighbors to work in the field. ed

huutets come out and shoot with a
shot gun and tbe shot flies around land-
ing on my tent and in me ya-d-

, and it is
a miracle to me that nobody
baa been hurt. Some phot dropped on
a lady's parasol and she was not hurt
only because it came from too great a
distance. Cm such a nuisance not be
stopped? We have a game law in this
state, but it seems tbere is no way to en-
force it.

Now another instance of reckless shoot-ire- ;
n jnung rf.cal, orim minted by an-

other iudivitua! Oi the name kind, wbo
acts as the oihers game-keeper- , was out
here shooting at turtle dovts. He missed
tbe doves, but bit Mr. Noak wbo was
working in bis garden. Tne shot went
not tnrouah the sKin. but bun Mr. Xoak
considerably. He ran o ut aod asked the
two men their nsms; they refused to
give thfm.iibd offered to knock him dojvn.

I ask again, is that right? Ought we
not to be protected against such ruffians
and transgressors of the law? Nobody
has any right to shoot turtle doves and
robbins ami there ongfct o he some con-
trol. Outside of that there is a law for-
bidding anyone to shoot game in another's
enclosure, without a special permit so to
do. George F. Wagser.

lOlSTY B11L,11;.
TliANSFKRS.

22 Frederick Rix. to RpinnVh P
drews. lot 10. block 4, Thompson & Wells'
addition to Kock Island, f700.

Edward H Guyer to Eiwsrd Spiegel,
block 19. first addition Efiopwnnr! n.rb
1175.

Godfrey Tubah to W Langheinrichs,
part Iot5, 2. 17. 2 w, assessor's plat of 1870,
$250.

Eliza M Brooks, William Brooks.
Charles E Brooks.. Tnsh Ttrnnka anrl H Cl

Brooks to E J Kirkhove. e, lot 1, block 1,
William E Brooks' aeconrl addition Iter a
Island. 1500.

24 John T Courtney to Giloin Moore,
part lot 2, block 15, Moline. t4 500.

PROBATB
24 Enateof John H StnhhP T.ortpra

of administration issued to William T.
Kerr, public administrator.

Estate of Andrew E. Johnson Pti.
tion to stil real estate. Leave given to
amena petition. Amendments bled and
cause continued.

Carter oa the Way.
or Carter Harrison, of Chicago.

passed through Rock Island last nitrht on
bis ay to Ojiaha. To au Arocs re
porter who caught him for a few moments
at the depot, he said that he was on his
way to Omaha on business . When asked
by tbe reporter for bis opinion on tbe
political situation of tbe dv. be refused
to venture any, but when pressed further
as to his opinion on the Farmers' Alliance
movement, he said with a sig
nificant air that every party has its day.
acd from the remarks he dropped the re-

porter inferred that Carter had an idea
that the farmers would cut quite a flguie
in 1892.

Cedar Rapids Bacee.
For the above meeting the Builington.

Cedar Kapids & Northern railway will
sell excursion tickets to Cedar Rapids at
a rate of one and one-thir- d fare for tbe
ronnd trip; from points on their line with-
in 100 miles of Cedar Rapids. Tickets
on sale August 10ih to 14 inclusive; good
returning until August 15th.

Any further information regarding
these rates can be obtained by applying
to agents of this company, or the under-
signed, J. E. Uannkoan.

Gen. Ticket and Pass. Agent.

Eautied to Tne Bsat.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have at once a bottle of tbe best family
remedy. Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the
system when costive or bilious . For sale
in 50c and 1 bottles by all leading

Independence Kaoea.
The C. R. I. & P. R. R will sell round

trip tickets to Independence from Aug.
22 to Aug. 27 at reduced rates.

Ate Too Ooioa: to Travel.
- Tbe 0.. R. I. & P, will sell bomeseek-ers- "

ticket! Aug. 25. at greatly reduced
rates.

1891. I ..... , .!.!.:'. i j

LWALWTICE8. Cl
Public Dcmani.
Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's
Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.'
Wanted A first class pantaloon maker,

at Hoppe's. ,

Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe
peaches at Krell & Math's.

Chocolate, vanilla and peach ice cream
and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.

For rent Furnished . rooms at 1410
intra avenue, with or without board.

The finest aod sweetest line of French
candies just received at Krell & Matn's.

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Krell & Math take the lead iu turnina out
the finest, pure t and best in tbe three
cities. Try them when you want foiue-tniu-

nice in cream.
K A. Smith, of Moline. has a nuui'-e- r

of choice iots in his addition to the city
of Rock Island on Thirty-eieht- n and
Thirty-nint- h streets, one btock south of
the s'reet railway, which be offers at a
bargain. Any one wishing a lot for a
home ought to see this fine addition be
fore purchasing. Plats and priced civn
on application. A good sidewalk in front
of each lot.

Independence Bacea.
For th meeting of the Independence

Driving Park association, to be held at
Independence, Iowa, August 24th to
ioclutivi--. the Burliogtou, Cedar Rnpids
& Northerv railway will sell excursion
tickets from all stations on its line at one
fare for the round trip; tickets on sale
August 24-- to 29th inclusive, good to
return until August 31. And will also
run special trains each day during the
races, leaving Cedar Rapids at 9.45 a. m.
and Decorah at 7:30 e. m., each
day af:er the races. This will he one of
the largest and best race meetings ever
held in the world, and tbe - ack is now
acknowledged to be the fastest oa earth.
See rce bills for detailed attractions, and
enquire of station agents for nformation
regarding rates and time of trains.

J. E. Hansegax,
Gen'l. Tk't. and Pass. Agt.

And Then He Proponed.
She Dear me, here it is August. The

year is more than half gone.
lie (with a world of meaning in his

eyes) I can beat that, Maude. l"ru com-
pletely gone. Brooklyn Life.

Cuing; Into It with a Will.
The professional singer may not be

always enthusiastic iu the pursuit of his
avocation, bnt the dancer throws his
whole sole into his business. New York
Press.

Nut Loueaotne.
Jaglets Aren't you rather lonesome

down at your place by the sea?
Waglets Xo: people keep dropping in

all the time. Dramatic Mirror.

Two Harvest Excu.aicm
On Tuesdays. Aug. 25 and Sept. 29.

special harvest exoursion tickets will be
sold to points on the Chicago, Milwaukee

St. Paul railway at one and one-thir- d

fare for round trio.

A tall

E. D. W. Holmes. Asent.

V

-

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone

J.S.
Thp Hnr.i:.

Is provided with

th'ng good to eaf0.
a Sunday Dir--

Fresh Ves-tal- ,!

All kinds of U
T.i !,.. n .

''

And tvt-rjtliin-

mi ir
grow n vep-taU-- s '"

CG

teas.
Fine French Barfo

quality.
Queen olna.
U ermine imported 'a

lrom Lejrl i(i-- Tr'
Potted ham in cans. '
rotted ox tongue in rans.

i- iu7 canned uregoa J
. tue iuinP7.iT

Aimour and Gilnicreha
Extra family breakf:-Fres-

1
- IDried beef in 'hunks fail

,TT ixiauiuurtr pais
Armour extract httl
L,annpa mm
Spring chickeLs dr.juruer.

YOUR TRADE IS SOJ
J. s.

in

No. 1137-i- ll

Third At

THE MOLINE WAGON.

iixnc

THE MOLINE WAGOI

Kannlacturers oi FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT K
.a

aadeoaapWtaUnaor PLATFORM tad Khar tlag Wafooa. aanadanr
Waaura trad. of nparlor warkmaaaalp and fcalah niaawaud MeiW"1

bm UiHUU.Nl AUON hafor yortnacat-

s$
.?
i

2536.

DAVIS & S

PLXTMBM

Steam Ml
A cornice" tctc''

Pipe, Brass Goods, FfiCii

Hose, FireBntfi
Sole AgV- I"

nCAM QTFAM PUMPS '

SIGHT FEED LUBBJCJJ

We paarantea every one Vnn'ff
Twenty day'e trial, u "'Z

Safety Heating BoiUrs and

furnishing and layine
gewer PiP-

.... ttrTelephone 11. "'"

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMAS -

'

$2.50 Per Gallon.
fl

KOHN &
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

r a nvKl


